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INTERESTING TOPICS. 

PRACTICAL QU ESTIONS OF T H E HOUR 
COMMENTED ON BY AN OBSERVER 

Marriage A r a o n e t b e Descendants of Irish 
and German Immigrants Why Cat hoi If 
Marriage* Crow Less - Utgh Ttilaklug and 
Plain Li % jug Needed. 

A question, which the report of the 
last census -aised, will be answered 
by that now in progress. Are mar
riages among the descendants of Irisa 
and German emigrants growing fewer. 
'The Statistical Atlas of the United 
States," (Eleventh Census) shows that 
eighty per cent, of the native white 
people of foreign parents were in 1890. 
unmarried, while only thirty-six per 
rent- of t he foreign white children of I 
the Poles. Swedes and Italians, as well 
as the children of the Irish and Ger
mans. Obs?rvatlon shows that the 
children of the Poles and ItaMang 
marry young, and, I am told by a friend 
In Minnesota, that this is true of the 
Swedes. I t Is Impossible te get at the 
proportion of the manCagPs of Catho
lics of any nationality, for there is no 
Catholic Bureau of Statistics, as there 
will be in time. 

• • « o 
It is startling, however, to flnfl the 

proportion of marriages among the de-
scendents of foreign born whites so 
low. And how far this affects the 
growth of the Catholic population wo 
nave no exact means of knowing al
though Catholics have. In the parish 
system, one of the most efficient wavs 
of gathering statistics on the subject 
possible. What IB badly needed is a 
central place for the analysis of such 
statistics by experts. If these existed 
our church almanacs would be more 
serviceable, and our exact condition 
be apparent. As it is. we sometimes 
make vain boasts, unsupported by 
figures. Statistics may be made to li«-
in Inexpert or prejudiced hands; but 
there Is nothing so satisfactory as 
statistics furnished by trained men. 
"The Atlas of the Eleventh Census." 
arranged by Dr. Carroll Wright, is. 
notwithstanding all the dlfflcuties 
which the censes man meets, one of 
the most interesting books ever pub
lished New York led. in 1890. with 
a Catholic population of 1.100.000. 
Massachusetts came next with over 
700,000 Pennsylvania followed with 
nearly 50n.O€0 The Catholics are tho 
largest religlouB body in the country. 
The Methodist come next, their great
est strength lying In the Southern 
States; the Baptists come third; they, 
too, are strongest In the Southern 
States In New Mexico everybody 
seems to b e a Catholic. This State 
has, by all odds, the largest propor
tion of church members In comparison 
with the population of the State. 

But to return to the matter of tho 
apparent falling off in marriages. I 
have heard it asserted that marriages 
among Catholics of foreign descent,— 
especially those of Irish descent,—are 
growing fewer every year. Miss Elder, 
of New Orleans, seems to think so. t t 

Is the vague, bat general impression 
among many persons who live in the 
older cities. But how is one to know? 
Statistics, carefully gathered and ex
pertly arranged, would decide this. 
There are n o such statistics bearing on 
this question, so important to the 
progress of the Church In this country. 

bad simply to wade through the mud 
in Pennsylvania avenue, secure his 
own pig, and get the material for din
ner for killing it. M. de Baoourt was 
a pleasant old man; he was related to 
Mlrabeau. 

• • • • 
Although all the unmarried persons, 

who help to make statistics, do not 
hesitate to have the banns published 
because they cannot keep butlers, yei 
it seems as If the more luxurious 
style of living has a deterrent effect 
on Marriage in certain classes. 1 do 
not know what Miss Elder thinks now, 
but th«re was. a time when she thought. 
"there were too many old maids, and 
she thought, to, that the frugality of 
country life would promote ssirriage. 
There is no doubt that "high thinking 
and plain living" is out of fashion. 
Poverty is the only crime which so
ciety never forgives. And young mar
ried people are thought to have great 
oourage, if they begin life after tho 
manner of the fashion fifty years ago. 
1 sympathize entirely with certain 
Kansas farmers who mortgage their 
farms to buy pianos for their daugh
ters, though I think, that a man who 
would mortgage anything to buy a 
parlor organ ought to be restrained by 
law. Farmer life has little brightness 
in It; many young people hate it, and 
drift to the cities because of its mon< t-
ony. and any attempt to relieve that 
monotony is good, even if it does mean 
a mortgage on a few sunflowers; but, 
when a man has to mortgage his f a r s 
to give his daughters a smart wedding 
reception, the end Is near.- This sort 
of extravagance is not limited to Ar
cadian country places. I t Is almost 

the rule everywhere. 
• • • * 

It seemB, then, that, with us, the 
more a man is educated, the more 
wants he has, while his earnrn^r ~ow-
cr Is not always equal to supplying 
those wants,—some of them artificial. 
It seems that if a young woman can 
earn a few hundred dollars a year, she 
prefers to go on earning it rather 
than lose it, to divide a man's income 
with him. In the cities, amusements 
are plenty; there are cubs and meet
ing places for men of all incomes If 
you cannot live as your neighbons ex
pect you to live, why marry? the young 
girl asks. And the young man echoes 
it. And opinion, among Catholics.— 
though you would not think so, to hear 
our public utterances—tactily accepts 
this conclusion. 

• • * • 
There Is a marked tendency to ob

ject to the fervor of the new devotiou 
to St. Anthony because people expect 
temporal favors from him. And. 
•hough, personally. I think St. Joseph 
is much more practical.—he certainly 
had experience in taking care of a 
family,—It seems to me that any do-
votlon which does away with the pre
vailing heresy that God does not trou
ble Himself about our temporal wel
fare ought to be encouraged. Distrust 
of God and selfishness are the roots 
of very great evils in social life.— 
Maurice Francis Eagan, in Catholic 
Transcript. 

LONESOME IRISH L.AS3. j 

Had Only the Gaelic Language and 
a Shilling to Begin Life in America. 

A lonesome, blue-eyed little Irish 
girl from County Galway landed the 
other day a t the barge office in New 
York from the White Star line steam
ship Teutonic. She would not have 
been so lonesome if she had not been 
the only person in the ship's company 
who had no English. There was not 
a soul among all the Irish immigrants 
who could talk the Gaelic with her, 
and she made herself understood by 
signs and smiles. She hod so many 
of the latter that she made friends of 
all the Irish aboard, who all regretted 
for her sake that they were not of the 
stock that have regained a knowledge 
of the language of their fathers. 

All the baggage the child had was a 
big valise, and all ' the money she dis
played to the inspectors was a bright 
shilling piece. The interpreters. tried 
to make out what was her object in 
coming to America. None of them 
succeeded. Then somebody recalled 
that Peter Groden, the barge plain
clothes cop, was an expert in Gaelic. 
He was sent for and came in a hurry. 
There is nothing delights Peter more 
than talking Gaelic. 

The girl opened her eyes when Peter 
began crooning to her in her only 
tongue. Then her smile broke out 
like a sunburst, and she clasped her 
hands about Peter'a neck, greeting him 
as a cousin. Peter is not her cousin, 
but she considered that anybody who 
could talk her language In America 
must be at least a cousin. 

Peter was much impressed with the 
girl. She told him between smiles 
that she was Bridget Coughrey, and 
that she was the eldest of five chil
dren. Her parents rent a farm at Cllf-
den. County Galway. for which they 
pay $80. a year. She had learned from 
letters In Gaelic written by her uncle, 
Patrick Coughrey of 'Pittsburg, that 
there was a chance in America for an 
energetic girl to make a good living, 
and she had persuaded her father and 
mother to let her come to her uncle. 
They said they would and the uncle 
sent her a ticket entitling her to pas
sage, from Queenstown to New York, 
aboard the Teutonic. She told Peter 

she expected to make enough by work
ing in Pittsburg to pay a good part 
of the yearly rental of the Galway. 
farm. 

Peter took her over to the Mission of 
Our Lady of the Rosary at 7 State 
Btreet and Father Henry took care of 
her. She said that the buildings in 
the lower part of the town were much 
bigger and finer than any at Clifden 
or Cork. Her uncle has been asked to 
sends her fare to Pittsburg. H e prob
ably will, but if he does not, Bridget 
will be sent to Pittsburg at the expense 
of the mission. 

THE5 EARLY U P S OP ST. JOHN OPl 
GOD. 

Nothing In John's early life fore
shadowed Ms future sanctity. He tmx 
away as a boy from Ms home ta Portu
gal, tended sheep and cattle in %aSa 
and served as a soldier against th« 
French, and afterwards against; tjie 
Turks. 

When about forty years of age, feel
ing remorse for his wild life, he re* 
solved to devote himself to the span* 
som of the Christian slaves in Africa, 
and went thither with the, family of aa. 
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On his return to Spain he sought to 
do good by selling holy pictures and 

books at low prices. 
At length the hoar of grace atracfe, 

At Granada, a sermon, by the celebrat
ed John of Avila, shook his soul to its 
•depths, and his expressions of eelf-
abhorrence were so extraordtaary t t»t 
he was taken to the asylum as ose 
mad. 

There he employed himself in a* 
sisting the sick. He had found %l& va
cation. On leaving he began tctcOXlect 
homelesa poor, and to Support them 
by his work and by beggMg* By tie. 
grees help flowed in; iM Bl̂ fcc© l>e* 
came MB patron, and gave, him the 
name of John of God. 

When his hospital was oh fire ifohij 
was seen rushing about uninjured in 
the midst of the Same* until its-lutd. 
rescued all Wa poof* <v 

One night St, John found in." %h^ 
streets a poor m*n who seemed tteics 
death, and as was his wont, he carried 
him to the hospital, laid him on a .bed 
and went to fetch water.to wash;la's 
feet. 

When* he bad washed nhom he kiiell 
to kiss them, and started with im$i 
the feet were pierced, and the print $f 
the nails bright with an unearthly F&< 
d lance. He raised Ms eyes to look, 
and heard the words: 

"John to Me thou doelt all that Moo 
doesjt to the poor in My nhjne^'-t'fl&p 
forth My hand for the alroa . thou 
give8t; Me doat̂  thou clothe? Mlhe *uq 
the feet than dost wash,*? . , - ^ 

And then the gracious vision $s4pv 
peared, leaving St. John filled a | once 
•with confusion antj coMoiWlon. '. 

After ten years np.entite thcae'nrjcf; 
of the oufferinjs, tSo «aJat^:lif«>wiui 
fitly cloaefl.. He plunged in|o ihf #¥«£ 
Stenil to saye a ©ownlnjf b*jr; *nj) 
died la the yea*̂ i$t>u $£-*n. illhe*! 
brought on hy the attentat, at the «t i 
of flfty-flve.—The Holy l^j^ily,: * 

i , n 

tiusnga da Batco, Q* S* EL f}, "yhte «cr* 
va»t of God wa» bom at^iretel^ *n 
OotobJif & !«$?• iter fftths» hejn* Fran
cesco Hsxtinengo, Count of Baroo.̂ and 
her mother the Countess, of Harco, n*& 
gecchi dfAragon*, A* her motfetjr tiiea 
while the «hiltl -was -yet "Very -youxyir, 
Maria, JCaddalena "was «aaeate& ty two 
coavente, first in that oisib* A»««fe 
antt then in the ^onreat of 4M.Holx 
Spirit, until, against h^r ftther'* -will, 
# ie vm, enrolled in tbn> Cmeuchiti 
©Met ifl the Convent of ,Santft M*$i% 
deHa'l^re on September 8f 1705, lot 
theftftiirBS of time the wan Qffe,r*atfco 
ahbjttNt c*»air by ths Sitters, ljut r»-
fHBln .̂ifc peratet«ntly ana ^ooatwtlyji 

$a» ttetferend Frinc* May *tf Sax
ony &** pnbltfh64 a * Jft$« ytm i 

" rman, «*Ue$ ÎJê eM -̂of; tfe* 
^eblogy *f.'Sti JUphQBOM X., 
Agalnat the Attack* o{ Robert Or 
unaa**' » -

Ther* art twhujn4f*i| tocWwitleAl 
*tu3c£ta In All HMlOws' CoU«t«t 3$*» 
l*n«3flRh »*« «tv<Jyi»t for i*« fowd*sf 
mlsilos*. In, Maynooth and MX H»i-
XWfn, ?flO «Jt« oripMriAf for the njrieU* 
Jtood, * 

The 2ifY, John Bdvwd^ ênnMaiMil 
rector of the'twwaicnlate Cofte»ptt«» 
church in N»w York, has t*«n M*i**-., 

#§j i^Jlnal !y compelltd ft* frMwHt]****!**0* *r*9J* 3^0. 

Some years ago the cry was raised 
that Catholic boys were not so well 
educated a s Catholic girls. The re
tort came, from the West, that this 
was true only of the Irish American 
population, that the German people 
educated their boys much better than 
the girls. Tben came the counter re
torts, the G-erman-Amerlcan girl can 
cook and sew, bat she is not "cultur
ed:" the IriBh-American girl is so 
"cultured" that she will not marry a 
man who is "uncultured." Your Ger
man-American girl is a drudge; your 
Irish-American girl is a fine lady and, 
as a rule, much above her position in 
life, since she finds men of the same 
class and of the same religion "uncon
genial!" A s your obedient servant 
bad begun thve controversy in a series 
of syndicate articles, they began, 
to whistle about his head from all 
quarters; and as, on this subject, in the 
absence of statistics, he could come to 
no colcluslon. he retired from a dis
cussion which bid fair to become a 
combat. 

• • • * 
Time works great changes in ten 

years. The young Catholic men in the 
great cities seem to be as well in
formed as their sisters. At least, they, 
look so. Tne demands—the educa
tional demands are higher, and they 
answer to them. They do not yawn so 
much as they used to, when their sis
ters play musical encyclopedias by 
•Raff or Grieg, and the evening coat Is 
more in evidence. There seem to be 
more common interests in families; 
there are certainly more luxuries than 
there used t o t e everywhere and much 
more comfort. In the last twentv 
years the style of living has changed, 
not only in this country, but in Eng
land and Ireland. 

• * • • 
Old New Yorkers recall with regret 

a time when a man who did not keep a 
butler was looked on as entirely re
spectable. Old Phtiladelphlans remem
ber when dinner came very near the 
middle of t h e day, and everybody did 
bis own marketing* and M. de Bacourt, 
in his "Memoira/' insinuates that, 
.when he was Minister, from the court 
of Louis PhllSose. the W«hin«tonian 

GENERAL R0SECRANS. 

The First Spark of God's Grace That 
Finally Led to His Conversion. 

General Rosecrans told Mother Rus
sell, the pioneer Sister of Mercy of 
California, the following as to his con
version to the Catholic faith. Rose
crans and a brother officer were one 
day walking; the road was in a hor
rible condition, and, at one point where 
It was particularly bad, a plank had 
been laid for foot passengers. Just as 
be and his companion got on it thev 
perceived a poor man coming towards 
them and'nearly half-way over; but, 
as soon as he saw them, back he 
walked to allow them to pass. 

The general turned to thank Mm for 
his politeness, and, seeing he carried a 
peddler's pack, asked what he had. 
The man replied: "I am Belling Cath
olic books." It Beems that the gen
eral had often heard that Catholics 
had some dark secrets which they kept 
to themselves, so he said to his com
panion: 

"We have heard awful things of the 
baptists, tat us see what they have to 
Bay for themselves." So saying, he 
bought the, "Catholic Christian In
structed" for himself and some other 
book for his friend, and you will say 
they studied their lesson well when I 
tell you the second officer is now a 
Paullst Father and Superior-General 
of his society, Very Rev. George Desh-
on, and General Rosecrans was until 
his death a practical Catholic, and 
brought up his children the same; his 
eldest son died a PauJisi Father some 
years ago, and two daughters joined 
the Ursulines. He was married at the 
time he became a Catholic, and his wife 
felt his change of religion deeply and 
seemed determined to supply or rath
er stone for his defection by Increased 
zeal; but before many years she, too, 
opened her eyes to the true light. 

The will of George Itahhi 4l4ii In: 
Washington, D. 0.,Cleave* f6VWu fttt-
the establishment of a scholarahip in 
the Josepbinum College at Colutnbu* 
O h l O . •'•, '(.'' "**•: 

The Catholic societies of Boston are 
planning to aid in the reception of the* 
Cubans coming to the Summer School 
at Cambridge, by establishing bureaus 
of information on the lower floors 
of Harvard Hall and Phillips Brooks 
House, where all information of inter
est to Catholics may be obtained. 

* • « 
Representatives of St Joseph's hos

pital, Deadwood, S. D., have purchas
ed the building known as the "Cot
tage," opposite the Union depot, and 
will shortly open a well-equipped hos
pital The building will be thoroughly 
overhauled and remodeled and sup* 
plied with the Jteteii. approved megical 
in**- surgical appliance.. - ••••'.. • •, 

A RACE WITH DEATH. 

Father Breslln of New York did ft 
It was a race with death, and Fa

ther Breslln won. While the ambu
lance tore up Second avenue in New 
York City on a recent night with Mary 
Schloven as its burden the good priest 
holding his crucifix, administered Ex
treme Unction to the dying girl. She 
breathed a sigh of relief when It was 
done, for she coulr die in peace, says 
the New York World. i 

The girl ,is employed by "William 
Sumerdlng. who lives in an apartment 
at No. 823 East Fourteenth street In 
that city. Mary went out on the fire* 
escape to catch a breath of air. She 
stood on one of the boards that cover 
the ladder openings and It gave way 
Down she plunged to strike the tall on' 
the floor below and topple over and 
down to tbe street. There she lay, 
cut, bruised, her skull fractured, her 
limbs contused. 

Dr. Lyman on a Bellevue ambulance 
responded in a twinkling, but he 
wasn't as quick as Father Breslln, 
from th6 Church of the Immaculate 
Conception in East Fourteenth street. 
He was kneeling by the girl's side 
when the doctor arrived. 

"She can't live," wMspered tbe phy
sician after a hasty examination, 

"May I go with you?" asked Father 
Breslln. 

"Jump in!" cried Dr. Lyman, nod
ding to the driver for foil speed; T m 
afraid we cant get her here alive/' 
he added. 't 
Thenf came the race with death-
Father Breslln was kneeling by the 
young glrl'a side. The driver was 
lashing the horse to Its highest speed. 
The ambulance, dodging trolley care 
and vehicles, rocked like a ship In a 
storm as It clanged Its way up Sec
ond avenue. 

Bat Inside hy the dim light of the 
ambulance lamp, Father Breslln ad
ministered Extreme Unction to the 
girl. Her face lighted up when she 
saw the crucifix and she murmured a 
word or two despite her cruel hurts. 
And before «the foam-drlpplng horse 
drew up In front of Bellevue Father 
Breslln had administered the last rites 
of the Church. v f 

The Injured girl was placed in & 
ward, where the doctors said there 
was one chance in a thousand of her 
recovery. 

First honors thisi year at the Visitan-
diaes'i Georgetown, Washington, D. C« 
were merited by young ladles of tater-
mountftln States—Montana and Cotoj 
rado. There were JG7 .graduates,, ajadt 
Miss Helen I*veW»,ef: Butte, Mont.* 

(was firat, and MhwHeen Heist** of 

The mlBalon In the Jesuit Fathara4 

Milwaukee church resulted in the bap
tism of 18 non-Catholics. Thet»"*e« 
6.O50 Holy Communion*. 

AN IRISH PALACE}. 
New York is to have ah Irttft Palace, 

designed as a meeting place for, Irish 
societies. A site has been purchased 
at tbe southwest corner of Lexington 
avenue and 114th street, and the. Irish 
Palace Building Association has bean 
organized and duly incorporated.... I t 
Is announced that the Irish women 
wHi hold some mom *f*e*$ IWwf. to 
raise money to lift the small encuicni. 
brance on the p r o ^ ^ ^ a ' - s ^ - . ^ . . 
pay for the proposed"palace,-;"'->-,<x\'•,.. 

More than $60,000 has ̂ e n piid|or 
the site so far, but the purchase pries, 
agreed upon is $65,000,, There are now 

hy Cardinal Qulrlrio, Bishop of Bmels* 
She filled; it piously and ably until her 
H\% ft&th on Jnly Jf, i m 

Kef a law Insfcieati ef 3tsT Hf* I«*a 
Ihefttselves to artiiwitas W. J. t>t 
CJrqke; to, the "Standard and, Tims*." 
Thus Sic. Cremonlni ha* painted «r 
truly ihaifnificenl picture *f h*r raoep 
tlon into religion, Again, her aoc*pt*, 
*ns*-otthe abbacy atPth* hsjttds <tf 
Car41nal Qulrjno has been vividly po$-
tr*ye4 i n a painting in St, ^tar**, 
When her headdress was removed, af
ter 4e|$x, tho nuns found* hidden he* 
neitH it; a crown, of needles which the 
holy woman had made and worn In 
ĵ ejrkory of. tha Saviour'* crown of 
thfirnji. This wiij h# the my»Ue an»« 
bol In aft of the new Beats, juatat S t 
Rita^i hetng transfixedi hy a thorn from 
thtcjrolrfr wMle: jftia- cofltenshlittwl £*• 
tiac,teeifti$. •; ''• •" '• ••* = .''V••'.: •. •• V 

mm.$ **t'^eaicsnoTtii il^fy ©tthe' 
^e£*rah1e\l**Jli Jt*6*d'ai*ttfc., • *3jothfti: 
tferyvniQtiBjfe fimtstw*tt*jL titli m$« 
itf+lqMbmbpvt of the-;»£eti>- $fc«a» 
»p.W|t, 'Wi(t»r..|e*ti^lr,:S*e^tiNl ->J*iff' WK 
*pitod««jfc -witfc ijuffctf; as $ T .**»" fcsMH-
flcatibii • o^th* praVJo î:, 0anda*v Us 
ae:»liS«^Mhsa/ot:t|*ap»e $r#r*'j*J*rtK 
Ings repreeenUng'ths miraculous aur* 
of blindness pfQfennidT to. tha child flia,-
sen|ia^ojil;i^1^a'\T»«iera¥tt' Iwistj 
Mad'daiena and the jnlraculow and in>-

ŝ ranted- to - liahflla Gra^^l-(3raiai«, 
Ortr thf central; doors, thtJM.nf hw^ ! 
vas a palntlnr of tht blmad ontfa ae-
.«epta.n^'tt)t. ;#*' *Dt^tM''$lMitltir. ft*« > 
<?awl|nal Quirinjf, an* <#&*- *»». *li« 
ao6)r«^h>»Hptio|i*''-H;;^ .;?•.. :v •..' •: • 

IfcIs jjl^aafng^o 1»*olt ;to not* th»*. 
the B«wklyn pllgHtoaw has b#*n. 1» 
, Roine • 4h|inir # • ^ W W t̂ »- <*«5nl- • 
*atlon;pt SalnU JoW Baptist d# la 

faltf̂ ttill:- jiita,-e| -tkmi^eimtitmf^ 

jOhihSj. *04<iW»;;iw^i3«hlit^|n^ ajt* • 
the beatification of the Bli*#»d. Maria 
Msddslana., •'}!&&&& , MartlaasfO. 

mm ***«* to- thf' Mm*, M rtpreata-
Utlve as tha dlocwn ; pilfrla»u«e« 

and Auitrla- And the piLxrimaifs ha*] 

remained longtr in Rome than any. 
other that I know of, 

Many of the pllfrfnuf havs now lafv 
, «Bst̂  carrying away with thsm the 

« , IhliasantjMt and most ooasoltag r«Btm-
^n. JlittinNBes, the assurance that m*y eonTt* 

eleven JoouSef on the. land, and *V> of ,„ . _ ^ 
theni are^ rented, The Jamm* will b»|Sota»> carrying away with tium 
sufficient to pay att fntlrest char<a»|^»^»t^t^diacateo««0H««rfi 
and taxes, leaving th* principal 
tact 

The I4O.00O was obtained hy pnttinC 
out at interest the $85,00(1 earned hy, 
the Irish fair held three years ago. 
Former Judge Edward Browne, who 
drew up the incorporation patters' said; 
"For the first time in the history of the 
Irish race In America a fund has been 
set aside and kept for the use for 
which it was intended. It was a her
culean task to accomplish this," 

not bar* chosen a hstttr period of th# 
holy year for tha Jubilae tlds and the 
prjds of Jaayiar 5for»t*4. ^hs firas 
.American pllfTitfage to a,o*nte»Jria» 
for it i* csrtaln' that thet* was so . _ 
American pilgrlwaga to a ^nwnmal has "gon* to Alaska, to fit* * 

Rev. G. R, Chase, late Anglican vi
car of All Saints* Plymouth, England, 
waa received into theCburch recelRly 
by Father Vassail, CSB, R. ,Jtft. Chase 
waa on the cojincjii of the English, 
church union-tm% heiresigned his po-. 
sition before betor^'eceiiied. and aome U 
years ago he was for a tone master of 
the weU-toowa.88gh Church "Sncie^r 
of tte Holy *!SHHitS*.;.. .• - ZA * 

A. Sister of Sfc Joseph received from 
Washington appointment as census 
enumerator, and has already fulfilled^ 
her new duties at the two houses tat 
Buffalo, N. Y„ demoted to the improve* 
instruction of deaf-mutes. 

fcATKOMClTY IN AUSTRAtilA. 
The Catholic population of Attstraia-^Grac^and'to^the 

Thsre *r» In the Kittocai Hoes* <* 
ar.tl»tt»* Slaws Oosfreas thtse **#. 
drad a&d fifty-fiirf Raprwentattyat aadr 
•ighty-^tht a#»*tcjr«. Of aU tat* 
aumber there are awtongst tha Xsg««* 
aentatiyes twaatr'*5«r CaAotJes, awl 
In the fttnats «wo CatboJk*. JTHIIJ** ' 
from <*« publle reports that ooswi m -< 
m from Waihtngtoa thtms is tart e«s< • 
xaan la the whoj* itaUonal Oeagnssa 
thai dwwvet; to hi re<?o1rai«Nl «# Oath* v 
oll<̂  tm account of Mi lahortv Of »*»<'+ J 
cent dates Wi hear ols vofoa jrotssttug 
ajciUnst thaoulpable mtlect to. fw-
mally r»o»lv« tat *ts*u*««f tymm*** -i 
donatadl to tha KatSeaal Qffi**? «* ' 
the Oej>ltoj by th« »«au of Wi«»6«4a. 
Ha c«u««i a mllrttry oOosr trf h» r*s-
rimanded fw him ItMJlanlty. to % prises 
la m dlsehane of his duty to^rards \ 
&&*- -eoldtsr,' ..•CGrssS^Mftli to "• 
JRtsttBjtf'ia.jtfMltt Ott t t <llktS 
sailors .aid sbldism ta o«r srttor' 
navy, for .tb# appo4ntmaat 
OathoHe eaaplalali Ms rim 
alniott alan<a> asalnea tlM twtjttiit"i 
meat »i the Osi&^e>-firt»Bi««s^^ 
raserraiiCMW la, Wt-i*i'•&*&**&** 
tx»dtwe4 a Ml to ««do 
auurlaae resttlationa- M 
^^^^^^^ * * ^ ^ ^ S : W * '•"^•TS*—*S™^^^>«W*ie* ' j ^ ^ * 

Cuba,, . . .., 4«.. iC* Y"*H 
Wm wt would, like to k»«^if.tiiiav 
" , ars tber* so faw C«t*alle»-i». 

Oon r̂sasT And of . Utoagt. . 
t h « ^ why ts it thit ihsre *i ( , , 
of thssa to ha heard rattlaf-JAM 
ralilina Catholla oltts^sf ^ 

W« imaTMrt that t*« iBUarer̂ ^ 
inhabitants i s oSHf'MNst ^-*>~~ 

js ffa^rSaiffM»asi^ »̂â aiB^ mtaQ W ^ * ^^P 8*^^ . 

all.over tha lanA'tlie dl 
Jbows and tho fawllr '» 
l i s t of tha rtarriai? ikM 

aaattds Oatadalc' " 
uMiti<&5m • a t "" ' 

iP^wiSirr%aja^^^k**^Mslisa R P ^ ^ W ^ S J ^ ^ S W ^ W S S H ^ S T ' r. 

N. J„ f«r a-«h«re«'•»#*>| 

1^w««y-two y*ua# mm * 
dwltwd^t^ Hteji)'iisirtaw<flii<r 
Mmtoittxr in lid funrtsj 

| Tha mm. Thwsm < 

Jubilee ever btfore. Th* exampla is 
a good one, and it maybe foirb-wsd 
with, profit The pilgrim* ^not ealr 
law the Pope at tha public ceremonies 
mentioned above, bnt alao in an' aydi* 
ence at'tftt Vatican, wh|» they were. 
ipeelaiiy and more Intimately favotad; 
With his pataroal blesslnt and a !>«««* 
gonal Ireceptlonv ^ <' 
£ tare lpok<th!lst previous letter* 

of the Urge number of> Amerfean. 
prifate; pll^fnni f n r » « * - in^ Rome 
' irfcf Passion Ami, «astertl4e, an* 

oin t*o»» fact* i t Jfllt he deduced 
._at informally the United States hat 
ftaMd^ihA jittObeV t » i z « ( i i t e ^ 
A^bJblshopi^and ^pls^ops vvisltinir 
Rome at.preseht iŝ oonsideralMs* ^fce 
4kfchhlBhop ot Kew torlt Jejtt -Romef 
recently, and on, the same day the 
Bishop of - Erie arrived- with1 a #arty 
of friends from Philadelphia. Tha 
Archbishop of S t Louis Is still In 
&ome,alid oneway * k • - «-

ahttd f pntate j 

iietarls and to abndaset isMxittwl 
fereats. "' * 

* T^e eorner-stone of 

claaaa, Ohio, was w m m ^ ^ 

goet ier. w. % mmm* ̂ - «* 
aoademVi, CteeraMeowife. * 
j^ws^sa^saearjf sflif^** mm wMfv^spa. 

decided to mlm %3m*~ " 
| Trinity Ooll*t%:T?aiW 
chara* o*'the^Isttrl-' 

3ia, according to t i e latest tables, is aa 
follows: ".-»»'• 4, 
Province of S y d M l M . . , „ . ^ 0 ^ 0 
Province ofMSihfee *IBjm\ 
Tasmania (iBlsmfi^, . . . , , . 
Provinee of AdiaJde (L e. 

South and West* Australia., 
pmviace of Briahjil; 
New- island ..','/" 
South Sea rslanda 

tonjo and Sault-
BJshops of Broohlj 
are stilt in Rome, 

€0, 

Thte CathoUca *rt*4heut one-sixth of 
the entire population. Of course* they; 
ire mainly of Irtofc extraction. 

*Zl$-\ 
The John BoylecyRellly cottage at 
nil, Mass., will be purchaaea by tbe 
iextdi' and admlrwe of the lata 

'4ti--' 

li ijiin . f Jin n «,t\- nil Bn 

Mass., who celel 
<&&&»*&? o f 

t%!hthe- nsriin*1! 

the,^ler«y Pt mg& 

e< 

St-*4 

Hi 

ulna 

of thi lord sal* 
ordaiaad la - W W * " 

Irnatloa' OoHsw, J ^ 1 

Ih^b^h-ehosea 
tltm nun* at-th. 

Ula, Md. "Bhe h*| 
* « M f * • £ • » ! : • * 1«p 

was-^ 

I* r a? 

ith»ir'''Mi 

%$^$v''$k&} 

isansswuiisili -li . i i . ,; '"-̂  ' ^ i ' ^ &y< $siti iJ*.^'^*o>< . *J"J,$3$?ki<t^ '•' ^-'"'- - :- '': ~ '' " . -" -"'.' ,- 'VJvpSSS^T-'. ,- ; r i ' • "' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ' \ M ? s ^ * ' - ' k l " l K ' - > t ^ IT*-**' * "*"* i ittsMw'*--"* 


